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HUSKERS TONIGH

ON LOCAL FLOOR

Blackmen Out to Revenge

44 to 42 Beating Taken
Two Years Ago.

BLACK ANNOUNCES FIVE

Huskers Use Same Line-U- p

That Defeated
Entertain Guests.

ProbahlK lineups;
St. I.OUU

Kennedy f.
McCarthy f.
itrnnrtone ...
A rem
Komi

m.

Iiunnry. ...
Hoflwell

K Ijivlmn
fi MaHun

E. C. St.

8 p.

BY BOB GLOVER.

T

NebrnHka

Referee: Qnlcley, Mary's.

Henrlon

The same scoring1 combination
that clicked against Kansas State
Saturday will start against St.
Louis university tonifiht. Coach
Chailes Black announced Tuesday.
The fray will begin promptly at

The quintet that will open
against the strong Bilhken team
will include Boswell and Lunney
forwards; Henrion, center, and
Davison and Mason at the guards.

Cornhuskers will be out to re-

venge a 44 to 42 defeat adminis-
tered in 1930 by Coach Nykios'
five. Nebraska's second string
started that game and St. Louis
immediately jumped into a ten
point lead. The Scarlet regulars
got into the game to tie the score
and the Huskers proceeded to
match baskets the rest of the way
with the Billikens, only to lose out
in the final minute of play.

Black sent his team through a
light workout Tuesday aftrenoon,
believing that his men needed lit-
tle work after the bruising battle
with the Wildcat cagesters. Davi-
son, Barger and Mason received
minor injuries in the mix with
Coach Corsau's men, but are ex-

pected to be in top form for the
game tonight.

Fifty coaches and their teams
will be guests of the athletic de-

partment Wednesday night for the
St. Louis tilt, courtes" extended
annually by the University of Ne-
braska to high schools throughout
the state. Schools already accept-
ing invitations are: Otoe, Holmes-vill- e,

Murdock, Plymouth, Dor-
chester, Omaha Central, Malcolm,
Cheney, Greenwood, Louisville,
Valley, Weston, Cortland. Elm-woo- d,

Tillotson, Friend, Hickman,
Sprague, Bethany. Jackson, Teach-
ers college and Lincoln.

Semi-Fiiial- s Begin
In Bom li ns

The semifinals of the girls' In-

tramural bowling tournament will
he played Wednesday, Feb. 10, at

o'clock. The Delta Delta Delta
(3i team will play against Chi
Omega (11, and Phi Omega Pi (1)
will compete against Sigma Pi
Chi.
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Nebraska Hall Games
Scheduled for Week
Nebraska Ball Schedule.

Feb. 9 Theta Phi Alpha va.
Sigma Delta Tau; Pi Beta Phi
vs. Chi Omega (2).

Feb. 10 Delta Delta Delta
vs. Hobby Club; Alpha Delta
Theta vs. Phi Mu,

Feb. 11 Alpha Omlcron PI
vs. Sigma Eta Chi; Sigma Tau
Alpha vs. Kappa Delta (1).

Feb. 12 Alpha Kappa Alpha
vs. Chi Omega (1); Ne'Eds and
I. X. L. vs. Kappa Delta (2).

Wrestling Gains
Interest in Ag

College Sports
Wrestling is proving to be a

flourishing activity on the sports
calendar or me Agricultural col-
lege. A squad of about fifteen
men nave been working out regu-
larly since tho first week in No-
vember under the tutelage of Dick
Blore, rational intercollegiate 115-pou-

champion in 1925.
Eight weight classes, ranging

from tho 115 pound class to heavy
weight, are represented on the
squad. The strongest competition
is found among the rs

with Lowenstein, intramural cham-
pion and Hoagmeyer having the
edge on the others. Bristol, 200
pound freshman football player, is
the lone representative among the
heavyweight clans and is consid
ered a promising prospect. Com-
petition in this class is lacking,
and Coach Blore has announced
that he would like to see some
more heavyweights turnout for
practice.

Blore is a former Husker vars-
ity wrestler and a three vear let- -
terman in the sport. He lettered
in 1923, 1924 and in 1925 when he
won his national title at Chicago.

During the wok ending March 5,
Coach Blore will conduct a medal
meet in which members of his
squad and all Ag college men are
eligible to participate. Medals will
be given to the winner in each of
the different weight classes. The
winner and runner-u- p in each class
will be eligible to compete in the
regular campus medal meet some
time later in March.

The squad practices regular on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
afternoons at 5 in the Student Ac-
tivities building. The wrestling
coach asks that any Agricultural
college man who is interested re-

port for practice now and get in
shape for the coming meet. Blore
hopes to see his squad doubled be
fore the meet starts.

COMMENCE WATER POLO

Alpha Gamma Rho, Farm
House Victorious in

First Matches.

Alpha Gamma Rho defeated Pi
Kappa Epsilon 6 to 3 in the first
game of the intra-fraternit- y water
polo matches held in the coliseum
pool last night. Crawford of the
winners made the lone touch goal.

ine harm House trounced the
A. T. O.'s in the second game by
the tune of 16 to 6. Harold Frahm
demonstrated some of his old foot-
ball tactics by ringing up two
touch goals in the second half.
Wolcott made all the points for
tne losers with six free throws.

Exhibit Fast Ball

and Guarding
In Final Period.

AMES, la. Tho Iowa State
quintet did an about faco Monday
night and administered at 29 to
22 trimming to University of Okla
homa. The score at tho half was
tied at 13 all.

The Cyclones came from behind
late in the second half to knot the
count at half time and then began
an ascsault on the hoop that the
Sooners could not match. Close
guarding and smooth ball hand-
ling featured the final period play.

Roadcap and Heitman etarred
for Iowa State, the pair working
the ball past the Oklahoma defense
time after time for goals. Andy
Beck, Sooner forward, was held to
a single basket, altho his clever
floor work enabled his mates An-
derson and Grady to lead the Okla-
homa team in scoring. Summary:
Jklahoma tK ft pfl low. State fa; ft pt
Beck, f 1 II IIRnadmp f 4 0 1

Anrieraon, f 3 3 llThnmnon, f 2 0 0
Potts, f 1 0 til LiidwIK, f 0 0 1
Lecmn, e (I I) 1' Heitman. e (111
(Sraalman, c 1 O (VHnwk. K 0 2 1
Brom, K II (I II Holmes, g 10 3
main, g 1 o 21

Grady, g 2 1 21

Totals 4 7 Totals 13 3 7

Score at half: Oklahoma 13. 1oh stale
13.

Referee. E. C. QulRlry, St. Mary.

BOWLING GAMES CONTINUE

Sig Eps Defeat Alpha Sigs in
Close ATOs Win

Over Sigma Nu.

Sigma Phi Epsilon defeated
Alpha Sigma Phi by six pins Tues-
day afternoon in the feature bowl-
ing match of Interfraternity play
at the Lincoln bowling parlors. The
Sip Ep bowlers won two of the
three games, rolling a total of 2505
to 2499 for Alpha Sig.

Stark of Alpha Sigma Phi was
in rare form Tuesday, bowling 661.
He had games of 181, 224 and 256.
His score has not been approached
this year, and it may be an all-ti-

intramural record.
Alpha Tau Omega pulled out the

winner against Sigma Nu in a
close tilt, 1998 to 1947. Alter of
Sigma Nu chalked up a 447 mark
while Dodds of Alpha Tau Omega
rolled 467. Pi Kappa Phi led by
Davey and Criss beat Delta Up-silo- n.

2423 to 2392. The Pi Kaps
won two ot the three games and
Alpha Tau Omega won two out of
three. Delta Sigma Lambda for-
feited to Beta Theta Pi.

"A gay pagan" and "a wild an-
gel" are the qualities which the
ideal woman must have in the
opinion of male students at the

of Montreal.

One of the two new dormitories
to be built at Oberlin college will
be equipped for married students.
"Kitchenettes and all modern con-
veniences" will be incorporated in
the new structures.

Sweets and smokes are being
replaced by more substantial food
in the of Missouri stu-
dent diet. The changing trend was
indicated in the statements of res-
taurant cashiers, waiters, soda
jerkers and so on, at Columbia, Mo.

on

TITE I 10, 1932

at tho Nebraska
Washburn meet last

nfternoon were packed
together like the proverbial sar
dine. Many were turned away at
the door and naturally somewhat
of a howl has arisen. Besides, the

was decidedly warm.
To remedy this situation, tern

porary seats will be placed along
the north and south walls for the
Grlnncll meet Feb. 22. And the
athletic has promised
mat it will be much cooler.

Duo to the fact that money is
not very plentiful In the athletic
coffers this year, additional bleach
er seats must wait until next year,
Coliseum officials figure that
about 800 fans should be able to
view the mermen, taking advant
age of the space on tho side walls.
A splash curtain to protect on
lookers from the ppray Is also on
me program.

swimmers gave the
Iowa State natators a much

closer than the 49 to 35
score would indicate. Several races
were decided by margins of four
and five feet, and when it gets as
close as that, there is little to
choose between the two teams. The
Big Six conference aquatic meet
in Lincoln March 5 should be a hot
battle.

Mason possesses a dead- -

rye in uie mttiier in iree
throws, the black-haire- d guard
leading the Big Six at the present
time witn 21 gift shots to his
credit. Ted O'Leary of Kansas is
right on his heels "with 20. It's a
treat to watch Mason sink those

for the ball rarely
touches the rim before going down
through the netting. The Omaha
boy has scored 37 points to top the
Huskers in number of points
scored. He is in ninth position in
the Big Six individual basket race.

CAM Amato, Husker
star had things all his own way

against Ames Monday. He set two
pool records in the 60 and 100-yar- d

dashes, splashing his way in the
latter event in 1:00.9, four-tent- hs of
a second above the conference rec-
ord. Rudy Vogeler declared that
Amato loafed in both races, look-
ing back to see how
his were faring. Sort
of stealing Roland Locke's stuff.
Anyway, Amato has been clocked
in 58.8 seconds for the 100-yar- d

dash in practice trials this season.
The Big Six record is 1:00.5.

"OBE Tomson and Bill Lamson,
two tracksters who finished

their at Nebraska last
year are working out daily under
the scrutiny of Coach Schulte.
Lamson was Big Six high hurdle
champion in his year
whiel Tomson won the broad jump
for three successive years. Wonder
if these men have Olympic

up their sleeves or

Women at Syracuse
lead the feminine collegiate world
in smartness of dress, according
to the style editor of College
Humor.

Gray and Are

in Track and
Field

BIG 6 HAS

Three Husker athletes were
named on the National
Athletic association and field
honor roll for 1931. to
word received Tuesday at the ath-
letic

The honor roll listing the
and field

among college athletes for
1931 included the names of Hugh
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The first semester mail subscriptions

that are not renewed by February

12 will be removed from the

subscription list.
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E

track
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Rhea In the shot put, Don Gray
and Cobe Tomson In the broad
Jump. It was compiled by MaJ.
John L. Griffith, Big Ten commis-
sioner of athletics.

The marks that won for them
places on the honor roll were
Rhea's record of 51 feet 2 Mi Inches
made at the Texas Relays last
year and the best put of tho year
by a collcgo athlete; Don Gray's
25 feet 4 Inch performance In the
Big Six outdoor meet at Lincoln
last spring, and the leap of 25 feet
6V4 Inches made by Cobe Tomson
at the same meet and on the same
day. Both of these Jumps were
made with the aid of & stiff breeze.

Big Six athletes ranked second
oil the list of star track and field
artists, with seven athletes on the
roll, headed only by Big Ten con-

ference tracksters with ten. Sixty-si- x

colleges were included in the
summary, with the greatest of col-

lege athletes competing for

The cord of this new
Tie a new charm in
. . . made of softest of elk in a new
brown . . . sole, smart heel!

GOLD'S Basement

QII TAKE
PI PHIS IN NEBR.
BALL TOURNAMENT
The Chi Omegas won two out of

three games of the PI Phis in the
Nebraska call tournament Tues-
day afternoon. Both games were
hard fought and fast, the tcama
making frenzied efforts to put tho
big ball over the net. The first
game ended with a score of 7--

and the second game was 5.

The Theta Phi Alphas forfeited
to tho Sigma Delta Taus.

ONLY 26 MILES TO

CAFE
CRETE

Sandxcicha 59 varieties

FRED H. E. KIND

Widths
AAA to C

IT'S THAT THE

Will Run Away With All

Shoe Honors This Spring!

entwining silken sports
heralds Spring footwear

leather
leather college

of
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